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97% of students
returning

284 Students
35 Faculty

36% Students
of Color
84% Catholic
Families

ANNUAL REPORT
Average ELA
and Math Class
Size 15:1
Average Middle
School GPA 3.7
Average Class
Size 28
Average
Financial Aid
Award $2,176
Average
Homework per
Night 35
minutes

Goodbye Father Dave!
This spring we said farewell to Father Dave Gutmann as he moves on to St.
Wenceslaus Catholic Church in Scappoose. After 15 years at Holy Trinity, he
leaves a great legacy of warmth, joy and a desire in all hearts for a personal
relationship with Jesus. On July 1, we welcomed Father Bill Holtzinger from
St. Anne’s in Grant’s Pass. Fr. Bill taught Math at Central Catholic and Tigard
High School before going to seminary. He loves the outdoors, all things
technology and astronomy. You can contact Fr. Bill at frbill@h-t.org.

Hello Father Bill!
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Grant Money Helps Covid Recovery
In our first ‘normal’ year at HT post-covid, our students and
teachers returned with joy and a passion for being in community.
We faced hurdles like learning loss, behavior struggles and
regression along with sick days and classroom closures. Due to
covid, a large amount of federal and state grant money became
available to Catholic and private schools like never before. HTCS
applied for and was awarded nearly $500,000 in grant money
through EANS funding and Oregon Child Care funding. Grant
money was used for many upgrades and increased staffing like:
- Addition of a part time Social-Emotional Teacher for 21-22
- Addition of a part time School Counselor for 22-23
- Addition of a Math Learning Resource Teacher for 22-23
- Purchase of 14 Smartboards and Smart Carts
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Looking to
2022-2023!
• 23 new HT families
• PK has 14 HT siblings!
• 284 students
• New hot lunch program
• Studies Skills class for all
middle school students
• Music class for PK-5
returns!

- Purchase of 32 additional Chromebooks and storage cart
- Teacher Leadership professional development for Ms.
Woodward, Ms. Romero and Mrs. Dummer
- Teacher Evaluation professional development for Mrs. Sheridan
- Daily 5 Literacy Framework professional development for K-5
teachers
- Orton Gillingham/Structured Literacy professional
development for K-5 teachers

Congratulations
Class of 2022!
8th Grade by the Numbers:
• 29 graduates
• 19 attended HT K-8

- Professional development as chosen by teachers

• 86% will attend Catholic
High School

- Wireless internet upgrades

• 5 scholarship winners

- Teacher iPads, Apple TVs, and laptop upgrades
- PPE, cleaning and sanitizing supplies
- New cafeteria tables
These grant funds have specific requirements
and policies. We have used these funds to
position HT for long-term teaching and learning
excellence beyond when the funds expire.
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STAR Reading and Math Scores

Exceptional Learners and Learning Resource at HT
Four years ago we set about to create a new Learning Resource Program with goals to welcome
more neurodiverse students, offer more comprehensive and more flexible supports, fund
specialized professional development and be a leader in the archdiocese for Learning Resource
programs. Our reputation and program has achieved all of these goals! HT now serves over 50
students on Individualized Learning Plans, provides over 90 hours of specialized instruction per
week (small groups, 1:1 support, in-class interventions, reading groups), and is a model for how
other Catholic schools are building their programs. In 2021-2022 our core teachers and Learning
Resource team of Mrs. Downey, Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Judy, Mr. Krautscheid, Mrs. Regan and Mrs.
Schommer furthered our mission of welcoming and supporting all students in receiving a rigorous
and robust Catholic education. We are looking forward to more growth in 2022-2023!
1 Hybrid Studentpart time HT, part
time specialized
digital program

3 partnerships with
on campus Autism
Behavior
Specialists

7 teachers trained in
the Orton Gillingham
Approach for
Literacy Instruction

4 community
partnerships for
SLP, therapy and
evaluation
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2021-2022 Highlights
• 8th Grade Servant Leadership retreat
• 2nd annual “You are Loved” 2nd grade
retreat
• Plays with Northwest Children’s TheaterAnnie and Monty Python
• First grade adopted a whale
• Titan Run raised over our goal of $50,000
• 5 trophy winning basketball teams
• Bass lessons in the lobby with Mr. Canedo
• Trunk or Treat for Halloween
• Middle school dance
• Sitting with buddies again at Mass
• Titan School Store every Friday
• First Communion for 2nd graders
• Pioneer Day for 4th graders
• Middle School’s “March Mammal Madness”
• 38 beautiful school Masses
• 179 days of joyful door opening at 8am!!!
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